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I invite everyone to rediscover, especially during this
month of October, the beauty of the prayer of the rosary,
which has nourished the faith of the Christian people
through the centuries. - Pope Francis
Welcome to the resource leaflet from the Catholic Grandparents Association. These are short
snippets to resource you and your ministry group! Please do check out the resources section on
our website for lots more materials and ideas: www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.com.

Teach your grandchildren the beauty of the Rosary
October is the month of the Holy Rosary. Something to consider for the
month of October might be to teach your Grandchildren about the beauty of
the Rosary prayer. The advice is to start when they are young and to be
patient as they are learning it. It is also advisable to teach it to them in stages
so as they pick it up bit by bit. Make it a comfortable and comforting
experience, not stressful and demanding. Check out our website for a link to
a new resource on the Rosary just launched as part of the Amoris Laetitia
Family Year - www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org.

A discussion topic for October Ministry Meetings
In a recent interview with Florida Catholic, our founder Catherine Wiley spoke
about the vocation of grandparenting. She described it as being all about
sharing faith. How can we best share our faith with the next generations?
We invite you to use this question as a prompt for discussion at your October
ministry meetings. We would love to hear what comes up in response so do
please email us info@catholicgrandparentsassociation.com.
If you would like to read the full interview you can do so on Florida Catholic
www.thefloridacatholic.org/faith/dose_of_faith/

Ask Father Josh Podcast

Have you ever had a question about the Catholic faith and thought to yourself, I wish I
could find the answer to my question right now? Father Josh Johnson is a young
priest based in Louisiana. Each week, he answers questions submitted by listeners in a
refreshing way. He covers everything from morality, spirituality, relationships,
evangelization, catechesis, scripture and more! The podcast is available across most
platforms including Apple, Amazon etc and can be found here
https://media.ascensionpress.com/category/ascension-podcasts/askfrjosh/.
Our Patron Archbishop Michael Neary celebrates a monthly Mass for your intentions. Please
share your prayer petitions with us on our Facebook page. You can find us
on Facebook as @catholicgrandparentsassociation

